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ANDREW
WELSH.HUGGINS

AP Legal Affairs Writer

CoLUMBUS, Ohio -
The man who held three
women caPtive in his home
for nearlta decade before
one escaped has been
found dead and is believed
to have committed sulcrde'
a orison of'llcial said.

Ariet Castro, 53' was
found hanging in his cell
around 9:m P.m. T\resdaY at
the Correctional Receptton
Center in orient, a com-
munity located south .oI
Columbus in central (Jhlo'
.IoEllen Smith, DePartment
of Rehabilitation and Cor-
rection spokesman, satd
eartv wednesdaY.

Piison medical staff Per-
formed CPR before Castro
was transported to a hos-
oital. where he was

bronounced dead. .

He was in Protectlve cus-

tody because of the
notoriety ofhis case' mean-
ing he was checked every
30 minutes. but was not on
suicide watch, Smith said'

Messages were left- tbr
Castro's attorneys at th€lr
offrces and were not lm-
mediatelY returned. -.
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that evening.
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